Understanding Client Vulnerability in the Disciplining of Legal Professionals in New South Wales.
Despite the increasing use of "vulnerability" in policy and legal documents, and the emerging scholarly literature about vulnerability and the law, there is little research focused on vulnerability from clients' perspectives. To address this gap, we analysed the New South Wales Civil and Administrative Tribunal (NCAT) and appellate court cases involving vulnerable clients and disciplined lawyers in NSW from 1 January 2011 to 30 January 2019. Our analysis of the cases draws from the "vulnerability theory" literature. We identified the following characteristics of clients for analysis: older age, gender, health impairment, and immigrant status. Twenty-eight tribunal cases and two appellate court cases involved vulnerable clients. Overall, the cases revealed that the relationship between public protection and vulnerability is not expressly discussed by NCAT. To optimise the legislative intent to safeguard the public, the NSW legislation should explicitly include vulnerability as a relevant feature of the disciplinary regime.